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FAR'r-'.!.L%S V - L___.,'DFP_SEr.,'_ILTXON

Throughout d',e negoZiaZi_z.s land -_s_ue ua& regarded as .....""_

_qe can fully apprcciaze the p_zlie _cn_izent.

.,__.az._. _" but or!ileal issue of "-',_--;u_.dProgress was ,.-:_dein "'_-'_"_

. ...£ for ._,'_-"-_';-'--'_.._.dlseuz&ions.

- . _C%/-' r_ -We _uSt reeog_.ize as we did in _rev!ous round that the land - . "

- Field survey:D ha_ now e_t,-blizhed what we agreed wo-a_ be rez_incd

for _!iitary pur,#o_es on _xz-n, Tinian ar.a Farra!on de " "" "_'"

2. Sainnn

_e_a_ncc a_'e bu_ a c_i f_'ac'oucnof the entire az'_."and ai&o "_."...:-t u'&

_c.ntiy hold•

- _e will r_ta'u 197 _._...... of the _ilitary retemtion _._ "_-.."....-_.-_...............

__-._--_'wu.re!ea$inZ the re__'!:',i_.Z..._ 443 acres.

z_ ..... for 9ozzib!e futuu_e use 4_ acres cu_ of .'- At isley we _il! ...._'- . .c,.

- in addition to over 7 _..... -......

._,_.cu we w_z, u-a!eese over 4,000 acres =one.

3. =art=Ion de k_.i ....II_

- The entire island of appro::i_a2ely 229 acr_ uill be ......."-_;

4. T inlan /
_7,,47%

- 17 acres of _:hich 8,452 aereu are military retention _'_ ......

be required for defense purpogeg. We will require a s_.all pa'_-to-- ul-.

187 acres of military retention lands that were released in 1965.
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- Fo_ this reason we look to _o_,--_ policy and !au arid _o pa_t

preeeder._._ t_ fo_-_ulate a propose! that will be acceptable.

- _n_. _ _:hy ','-._.l,_rkontc _ .,._-_,_._e_ - o.ners"'on Defense

T,.,..... " _" ..... wish Co.._e__o...! _:perience is so valuable.

- ._.::esepolicies aud procedures in reality are rather be&It and

slup le.

- Th_ U. S. i_ce any o_nar e.....y is expected to receive unat i_

_ay$ xor.

- Congress expects the Faderai ".....4., "

uorZh and to acquire "_he ia-_ at ZhaZ .-_-

C' ._ "-, ,.,.-,,_ _ , ", 4 ,- ..... 1 7:"...... ".. ,...,,, ,>-_. ,- ,.

._ C..':.y ".'.5":.'O'DIJCCd ...... """"_""

- Car C....t..... c_ pr_ciude_ U. $. agezcies f.o_, _..._ _....._.

cc2_:p&nzaZion.

- Pc.ices or cc=scnza_i_n, is determined by our ex_ert_ who _y_ _"-_,,e:noz_

--odern acceptable pzofe_cional techniques to dete_-a_ine value.

- These procedure_ were and continue _o be tested in U. S. Federal Courts

to insure fa!:-nezs a.-.dJustice ig s_rv'ed.

- The ucua! evaluation or ap_)ra!cal process is analytical - using

relevant data which is analyzed a_-i interpreted into a supporZabl_

Qsti_2te of value.

- Fair r.arloe_value is the objective.

This has been defined as . _" -- - :j. eu an info_nned _-_.er who is willing but

no_ obligated to scel to an i_-.formedpercon who deslrez but is not

_bl!gated to buy.
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- "t_"i-. only _h,_ value that __= ca_aSle of beizg _ra_-:'_.___-"fro__

i

_z..er to buye_ that is to ba cot_uldered.
- ......... I are no_ conzidered n_: are valu_gThe ida_.titics of the ._-,_4_,._--- z

predicated u:}on oz_ .Der_oz_l projection of hypothetical future

eve?._z.

. _i ....._,"'_ that dc'p_r.d u ............. _,_.,future events or cor_b_.m.atior_sof event¢ Sn

each particular case _ 5e rea¢oe_.bly probably or they .....

clud&d as s?eeuiatZve.

- Zoning, land ....__.,'<--_-__._.__.,_...._ other nublic. Dolicles. concerning !_nd u$e

_uzt a!zo be - _ ....."_

The C_v_..--=.._ of the U. S _ expected to be prudent buye_ ju&z az

yo_/ Of" Z/e,

DO P.Ot ...._- e_._._ Govarn:u_nt to [_y fo_:values its de___?._a''_on='_ha=

.,,_n _e are fo;:tuza'_e to have "_a_=las ou_- expert_ fo_ o_ha'_"_':""': ....

_Ituatlons in o,._._.,_ar,c of tP_j world ware cone-dared c_ acc,u_c.'a.

¢up_oZt.

- U. S offer was fz'a_d after thorough re&earth by c_tiu'a i,hvy ..... ='=

- Consu!tat!ozzw!th other U. S. Agency ap?z'aiters were held c,_.c''"offer.-

was reviewed by -;-_-"_+-_+ive "....." _ of

- We be!_eve the offer to be oe.,_-_....o_ and a price, that the U.S. Congzcg&

w41_ acce_t

Th_offer was to ' ......- -_rc ....e the ._'--;,.uin fee with a o_-.e-t_:.e_ap-_ez.tof _he

-o..... price that can be ¢upported by the data and most lihe!y to be

approved.
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- _.___,not go into detail.

- Total price w_:g $II_650,0G0 for the -r_e__ _revicus!y. mentioned.

- We f_-ca!y ceba'_¢d the methc_ a..c wi_n your re_.e_._........_v_."....,.

- Your co.,_.._..-;......produced a _='_--o---_'_-_based upon a similar m_n_oacn" tc_

value £haZ is the ......,"_"-._ "- - cc.._._.., an& ana!yals of _.'_'_

- His initial r.::e--ea_-a_ionwag r_caived s_v_ral weeks after our_.

W_ did -or obice_ to I.'._,O_',.'e_*_-approach. It was his pr_-ct_c._''"" --

of fuZure events _..a_ fad .no support mn _he presen$ day zzrnet that

U'_ COUld no _-C_ccep_-.

-_'uz ...... " "_'e .......... ;"_' .... and tccl',nicu.?, c:.:-;loyod by you_- c,,............. :_.,__.." cu'..7

c:.karta reachc_d a different --_-" "_ .......°.....

_he_-e wa'.-_sca_ediffc_-a_.ces in tho application of the data to the

- E::-"z.p__e:_-m Seldln _rediets _hat ev_-y acre of T_n_.-o Fz:rboz uou_d

be deveiob_* _'hiie _e, on the other !-and [_n_.,Zhat _uch of _:: ..... _-_

w'ill not _e available for "_-"_-, _ _"_._e because th_ people _-an$ Co have a :_._o,:

Nazi: in _hls area,

- Seldin total acreages offer indu=Zrial developmemt c::cced those of

h

- }bat ir_portant, :'- Seldim _''alma not take into account that the land

on Saipan and __:achof the !and cn Tin!an is iqil!tary _etc.ntlon laud$

in uhlch the Gova.--.,-_.ent_ z pzav'_ou_zy pu.-c_zad rights for r'z!!i:aa'zy

purposes.
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- !C"z concept., of £evelopzant c¢_'.cc."?_=only the ac_-eage_ to ba

ccciu_,ea as -. a__l devo!o_aer_t, ueL'e £o occur on Zhic fan: ,ua-" zo

, T_z_au ca.n indeed ...........-_-_:,_

,,,_-_,,_,---'.-, . zha a_eas z.ct_c.... _A and rc_idcnzlal dcvelo,._cut zn

_r.r....... by _ 14te_'y _eeu"-e ....."._._S the ..... : ........

e_,_te p_'e_icztc_ cu a,n onen _.arhet in any

c._.e_y Z_y izzd Lace,. ....... _".--": ............. Oz. __t_iu,u iz alie=_zticn ucze

not reflected i'n his as_zoach.

7-,_ that uas *,e._3 than cuL" 4,,.-_,-_._ *=.=..,

- _4e can .... '_............"...... ' ............

- _'.*e have no "_r_'_!e-, _' the . " " ". _4_n price for over _O00 ac-_-eco_ _ne _and to

be acqu!rc_.

- Zvcn though _:_ believe that the resc-'_ potent!a! of ?i_-.ianu-ill _ucly

chili to the ,'_o_thu@ _-eco_.nize th_s !_oorzant u_e of ace--eaSeu h!ch _c

u!l_ . - " and_uucna_e can a_'ee as to !",_value•

- _.e inflatcd proJec'_ionz cn lz.duztrial land value_ Cc_zercial lard

value and Agricultural land value, cannot be cup?_orted.

- We are willing to discuzz there d6tai!s further. We _us= have r.or_

than "- .... t thewn_t _a_ ziven to us. All of our experts advise us _'-_ "

values are s_ecu!atlve and cannot be eupported in a p_en_,_:% to

the Con_'ess.
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